WELL PLUGGING RECORD

K.A.R.-02-3-117

API NUMBER 15-067-21412-0000

LEASE NAME HALL

WELL NUMBER 3-1

1250' FNL Ft. from Section Line

1250' FEL Ft. from Section Line

SEC. 1 TWP. 30S RGE. 36W (E) or (W)

COUNTY GRANT

Date Well Completed 5/16/98

Plugging Commenced 4/28/05

Plugging Completed 4/28/05

(date)

by DAVID WILLIAMS

(KCC District Agent's Name).

is ACO-1 filed? YES

If not, is well log attached?

Producing Formation COUNCIL GROVE

Depth to Top 2973 GL

Bottom 3100' T.D. 2905'

Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations.

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS

CASING RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Put in</th>
<th>Pulled out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL GROVE</td>
<td>GAS</td>
<td>2805'</td>
<td>2929'</td>
<td>8 5/8'</td>
<td>640'</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 1/2'</td>
<td>3099'</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plug were used, state the character of same and depth placed, from ___ feet to ___ feet each set.

4/28 KCC Notified. didn't witness. CIBP @ 2700' 20'Cmt. TOC 2680'. Load hole w/ 23 bbl 9 ppg 36 cp mud 2680'-1645' &18 bbl mud spacer from 1495'-670' & 80sx cmt plug from 670'-surface. Pmp 30 sx cmt from 180'-surface. Cut both casings 3' RGL. Weld on trash cover-ID plate.

Name of Plugging Contractor SARGENT AND HORTON PLUGGING INC. License No. 31151

Address RT. 1, BOX 498A TYRONE OK 73951-9731

NAME OF PARTY RESPONSIBLE FOR PLUGGING FEES: PIONEER NATURAL RESOURCES USA, INC.

STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF DALLAS ss.

LINDA KELLY (Employee of Operator) or (Operator) of above-described well, and matters herein contained and the log of the above-described well as filed that the same are true and correct, so help me God.

(Signature) Leids KCC

(Address) 5205 N. O'CONNOR BLVD. RM 1325 IRVING TX 75039

PROOF READ SWORN TO before me this 2nd day of May, 2005

Deborah Horton
Notary Public

My Commission Expires: 4/20/07

USE ONLY ONE SIDE OF EACH FORM